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Name of the Activity / Event

Day and Date

Participants/ Attended by
File Accession Dossier

: Essay Writing (Nationa Education Day)
I Respective classes
: Friday (16.11.2018)
: Zero period.

: Students of Class vI (A-E)
:I'nfta Lla,b Aid u tl;eA

I

> To break the monotony of regular academic sessions.
> To enrich the creativity and talent of the students,
> To provide them with an opportunity to showcase their wribing skills.
> To enable the students, showcase their innovation.

Description:

"Education is the passport to the future, for tomorrow belongs to those who prepare for it
today" - Melcolm x

Natjonal Education Day commenrorates the birth anniversary of I\4aulana Abul Kalam Azad who was
also the first lJnion Mnister of Education for India. Mauiana Abdul Kalam Azad believed that
education was for one and all. He was responsible for setting up of apex bodies such as AICTE and
UGC. IITS, IISC and School of Architecture and Planning were also his brainchild. The former
minister was an acclaimed poet, philosopher and was a masterful orator. He was well versed in

Urdu, Persian, Arabic, and Hindi. A staunch advocate of universal primary education for all children
up to the age of 14, IYaulana Abul Kalam Azad also supported women's education, Notjust prirnary

ed!cation and literacy but, Azad was also instrumental in promotion of culture and literature
through education. Ivost of the cultLrral and llterary academies we see today such as Lalit Kala

Academy, Sahitya Academy etc. were established by him.

In reference to CBSE circular No, Acad-42/201a dated 09 November 2018 - RDPS has

organized Essay writing competitions, Elocution competitions, workshops and rallies with banners,

cards and slogans on the importance of education and the nation's commitment to all aspects of
education".

An intra-school Essay Writing activlty on the topic 'National Education Day' was conducted for the
stLrdents of class VL The students participated with a lot of zeal and zest and came forward with
excellent writing skills on the given topic. This activity helped in enhancing their know edge about
the first Lrnion minister of education- lYaulana Abul Kalam Azad. lvloreover, the kind of enthusiasm
and energy shown by them was commendable. The Essays that were written by the students
showcased their admirable efforts, talent and knowledge. It was extremely impossible to select the
best out of the lot as every single Essay was commendable in itself. At the end three best Essays

were selected from each section and final best three were selected overall and declared as winners.
These intra-school act;vities serve as a motivation for the students to make them understand thelr
worth and creativity and gives them an opportunity to outshine themselves.
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